
TO: c
SUBJECT: Contact with Grallspice 1 2? April 1953

Contact Report #19

Opening of Meeting:

1 . "s per nrranrements made at the previous meeting case officer
and agent Orallspice 1 net in front of the Non-Stop Kino

..1.4euu hour). cl ril 1953 and then went to the Sternbriurestaurant for
lunch where the meeting was held.

Production:

2. None.

Operational Matters:

3. None.

Personal Matters:

4. Final and definite approval as 'given agent to move into his apart-
ment on 15 May 1953, barring of course any unforeseen circumstances. Agent
agreed with case officer that it would be better to move out of the Natur..
freundehaus into a local hotel. Agent said he would do so on the first of
May.

5. Case officer reported that as far as he knew there was nothing further
on agent's immigration status. Agent replied that his sponsor in New York had
a friend in the Immigration& Naturalisation Service who might be able to check
into agent's papers in Washington and perhaps aid in securing a first preference
quota for Orallspice 1. Feeling that such a move may become tangled in our own
efforts in Washington and that our assistance to Grallspice l's emmigration
may become known to an uncleared person, case officer asked agent not to bring
up the matter with his friend. Agent agreed that such may compromise him since
his sponsor does not know agent's KUBARK connections.

Administrative Matters:

6. None.
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Close of Meeting:

7. Meeting ended at 1300 hours. It was agreed to meet again at 1600
hours 1 May 1953 in front of the Mozart Nino.

Case Officer Comments:

8. None.

EdsplgUtion:
- SE

2 - Vienna
1 - Project file
1 - Progress report file
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